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corner of l-lornby and Georgia streets,

Warsap,nimanager of the cernent works on
Fale Ceek %vlllenve shortly for

It is probable that an electric plant
for operating and lighiting the works
wv'lI be installed rite strecet railway iine
is to be extenrled to English Bay beachi,
the city counicil hîa% ing gr.întedl the nec
essary franchise.

ST. rTHOMAS, ONT.-'rhe by-1-Zt\ to
raise $33,000 to establishi an arc lighitîng
plant for the city wvîll be voted uipon in
january.-The city counicil lias receîvcd a
largely sîgneci petition asking tlîat a new
bridge be constructcd over tic ravine at
Elmira street.-A joint committee from
the cty counicil and tbe cotinty cotincil
of Et1 în lias subtînîtted the following
estîmate of tlîe cost of building two
bridges : Fingal bridgc-Concrete abut-
inents. $1,700 ; steel superSitucture and
solid finor, $2,2oca; total $2,900. Kaîns'
bridge - Concrete abutnients, $t,850
steel superstructure and solid floor,
$2,200 ; total, $4,o5o. This comn'.ittee
has also recomrnendied that the bridges
be constructed.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-J. A. Cockburn,
clerk of Finch township, wants tenders
by to-day 1,Wednesday' for the construc-
tion of the Blue Creek drain enst of Ber-
wick village, as %vell as for the Butternut
Creek drain, advertised in last issue of
CONTRACT lRE-CORD..-D. P>. IN1cKinnon
bas called a meeting at Southî Finch, on
the i6th inst.. to cons!der the question of
erecting a cold storage wvarehouse for
dairy products at some point on the
Ottawa and Nev Y'ork Raîlwvay.-Steps
are being taken to establish a ment
packîng- and cannînz factory in thîs town,
the cost of which is placed at $25,ooco.
A committee bas been appointed, înclud-
ing D. B. iNcLennan, G. C. Smith, John
McLaughlin, M.L.A., and others, ta cani-
vas for stock.

WINNIPEG, M1AN.-Tenders wilI be
called for~ the construction of sewers on
t'e following streets - Aikins street, (romn
Dtifferin avenue to Flora avenue, cost
$2,300 ; Henry avenue, from Maplle to
Argyle si reet, cost $ 1,24o ; 'Main street,
Selkirk aveuue to Alfred avenue, and on
Alfred avenue to Aikins street, cost
$6,6oo. The construction of macadam
pavements on Selkirk avenue, froni Main
street to, the Red river, cost $3,000, and
on Edmonton street, (rom I>ortige
avenue tn Cumberland avenue, and
Sertie street, fromn Cumberland avenue
to Notre Damne avenue, cost $5,820.60,
lias been recommendec.-The W~innipeg
Eiectric Railway Company bas been
asked to equip their cars with fenders.-
Mr. Peavey, an extîensive grain buyer of
the United States, wvill next year build a
number of elevators in this province.

OTTAWA, ON!T.-George Sleeman, of
the Silver Creek, Brewery, will shortly
make extensive imiprovernents in bis
establishment. -The by-law providing for
tbe paving of Sussex street, between St.
Patrickt and Clarence street, Ihns been
read a thîrd trne in councl.-Excavating
is now in progress for a large addition to
the Bank of Commerce building on 'Ne!-
-lington street, to be of brick, witlî board
roomi finisbed in white oak.-The D3)-
mifîicab -Fathèérd intend rènmovîng tbei'
bouse of study (rom St. Hyacirtbe t. this-
-city, and will *erect a large building,
probably on Prirnrose Hîll.-E. F. E.
Roy, secretary Department of Public
Works, wvill receive tenders up to, Tbuxs-
day, 22nd irst., for a nevî block ati the
northern breakwater at Mîiminegash,

-Prince- Counîy, P.L. I..-Tîe.Ottawa Ieail-
wvay Company are saîd to have deflnitely
decîded to extend their rond to, Britan-
nia.-A company is seeking incorpora-
ti9on to build a raîlway (rom Lake Wînni-
pegoosis to Edmonton,'iN. W. T. Anotber

coîîpaniv seeks pnver to build a steani or
eleutrîc raîlveay from Ottawa %0 NMeach s
Lake, Que., wvith branches to Aylnier,
Hit, etc. «Fli scliere incîtîdes tîte coni-
struction of a bridge across the Ottava
river.-h 'icocunicil of Ottawa East ivili
petitioti the hovrrinient tri construct a
bridge ac.rost: the canal opposite Main
street.-A scîeie wvil be subîiîitted to
tue 1-louse tîcat session for bu.lding a
solid fire.prooif tecord office, arranged ta
contaîn ail the archives and records.-
Building permilts have been grantcd as
follows : l"erdinincl Br*sbois, dwclling on
Nelson street, cost $1,200 ; fi. J. Fergtî-
son, tlîrce brick veneered dweliings on
Gilmoui street, cost $1,5oo.-The iNetro-
politan Light Comîpany lias been granted
letters patent of incorporation, and have
purcbased the Britannia water power.
Thie canal toi be constructed wiil be t8o
feet %vide, 9 (cet deep and 2,ooo, feet long.
The power bouse will be located at the
foot of tlie rapids.

MoNTrAL, QuE.-Plans of an nron
bridge to be built over tlîe Rotuge river at
Arundel are on vie% at the office of W. A.
'Neir, M.1.P., 13S St. James street -At a
recent meeting of tlîe executive committee
of the Grand Trunk Y. M.C.A., the ques-
tion of enlaroging the present 'irters was
discussed. - Tlîe management of tue
Church of St. Louis de France have de-
cîded to purchase a new pipe organ.-MNlr.
St. George, city sîîrveyor, lias submitted toi
the Road Gommittee plans o! an elevated
pssage connecting Notre Dame street
wvitli the Place Viger depot. The cost is
estimated at $7,00.-Mr. R. G. Reid and
bis sons, wvho have been given extensive
prîvileges by the Newfoundland gove.rn-
ment, and are now asking incorporation
for the Newfoundland Bleaclied Pulp
Company, purpose erecting the Mill on
the shiore of Grand Lake. It is probable
tlîat over $i,ooo,ooo will be expended in
plaint.--The Montrent Street Ratiiwa-y
Company is secking permission to in-
crease its capital stock (rom time to t.ime,
and to extend its fine to any point within
ten miles of tlîe city.-Tlîe cliiefof tue
fire brigade is of the opinion thiat four new
fire stations are rcquired, one in thic upper
part of Hochielaga ivard, one about La-
gauchetiere st(eet, and two to -eplace the
central station and No. 14 station.-Tiîe
Diamond Glass Company wvîll at once
commence the reconstruction of their
building, damaged by fire last wcek. -
Plans have been prepared for a two-storey
addition to, the building of the Merchants'
Bank of Canada, corner St. Peter and St.
James streets.-Alex. Robinson, secretary
H-arbor Conîmissioners, will receive ten-
ders tip to Tuesday, 2oth inst., for the
construction of a dîpper drcdge, wvîîh steel
bull. Plans at office of John Kennedy,
chief engineer.

TORONTO, ONT.-TIhe Board of Con.
trot bas decided to cati for neîv tenders
for the annual suppiy of seîver pipe, as
only one of the tenders submîtted was
accompantied by a sampie. The city en-
gineer bas alsoa advised that new tenders
bc învited for gravel east of Yonge street,
às hc considers $i.go per yard an ex-
cessive price.-Tlîe Orange Society con-
teînplate building a new bail in North
Toronto. - Tenders are wanted at
Manning Arcade, up to, Friday of tlîis
wvcek, for the brick work, carpenter work
and roofink ,of 4- storehouse.-Scnator
George A., d.9k has offered to, erect a
cottage in t:ôninectjoý wviîb the propnsed
consumptiv e sanitorium near Toronto.
This makes four cottages and an adminis-
tration btuilding assured.-It is reported
that a company bas been formed, with a
capital of $25o,ooo, tpa manufactu 're paving
brick near Mimicti. Mr. J. XV. -NMcBride
îs saîd to be Ih manager.-Mr. James
Cbewîtt wi*Il l cavýe for England thîs week
to, consult the Englîsh shîareholders in the
Rossîn House Company, Limîted, ith
reference to, the remodelling of the licie].

It is propaiseci to constrtîct a large rotuinda
and (tome in ihe centre of the area occu-
pied by tue liutel.-Thc city coutîcil lias
decîdcd to subîiiit a by-lie to the rate-
payers at tlîe January eleî.tioiis to provide
$15o,o00 for in.îikei iniproveinents. In
carder to verify lias estîinîate, Mr. WV. L.
Syîîîuns, %nlioa rec.cntly moî,de an estéiainte
of flie cost of carrying out tlîe îîroposed
alterations to the market, obtained tenders
for the several tracles, wlîiclî are as
follows . Carlienter wvork, George Rath-
borie, $30,750 ;rnasonry, brickwurk, etc.,
Oakley & fHolmes, $32,o42 ;steel anio
cast iran îvork, Dominionî Bridge Co.,
$37,093 ; lieating and pluiiîb;ng, lltàrdly &
Manseil, $9.,9îo ;galvanîzed iron, A. Bl.
Orîîîsby, $17,0oo0 painting and glaziîig,
F. E. Pliillips, $6,725 ; tilng, C. C. Cuff,
$3,700; elevators, Fcnsam, & Son, i,aloci;
total, $138,620. 'lie report of 1Nr.
MNattbew Sheard, arclittct, on tlîe plans
bias not yet been prescrite« ta cotin ci.-
The Presbyterian congregamon at Eglîn-
ton bave decided to nîrike alterations to,
the interior of the building.-A movemient
lias been commenced among the Scotch-
men of thîs city to erect a monument to
tbe Scottish poet, Robert Blurns. Hon.
G. W. Ross is honorary-president of the
comnîiittee.->lans are bcung pieparec i n
the City Engîneer's departîîîent for a
fierry boat to provîde a serVice front tue
Queen's wharf to the Islanti. The cosi of
tue boat ivili be about $4,ooo, and of the
slips and cribbing about $3,5oo.

FIRES.
The fires of the past îveek încluded tlîe

following . Sa'v ii of W. %V. *lrtimbel,
iocated on lot 12, concession 4, Mlaid-
stone, Ont.-Merritt's saw mniii at Bien-
heîm, Ont.; loss $4,000, insur,înce, $1,400.

-F..4our stoies at Coaticook, Que., known
as the O'Neil block ; loss $io,ooo.-At
Manitou, Man., Gordon's general store,
ioss $25,0ooo; Spariing & Lander's bard-
wvare store, loss $5,ooo ; Curtison's liotel
and iivery stable, luss $5,ooo.-Residence
of Richard Johnston at Palmnerston, tint.;
partîally insured.-Adanis liros.' harness
and sboe shîop at Virden, Man.-Giiie
factoîy of Ulrîc Maiquis, at St. Sauveur,
Que.; ioss $ioooo, no insurance.-Resi-
dence af Thiomas F. Wiuls at Bellevillp,
Ont.-Granci Opera House at Kingston,
Ont., owned by tlîe Ontario Loan andi
Building Society, of Oshawa; ioss $6,ooo.
-Tue Londonderry 1-otel at Great Vil-
lage, N.S.; insui'nce, $2,300.-One-storey
brick residence of John Wauidby, of
Glencoe, Ont.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
1\ORT]t BAY, ONT. The contract for

the construction o! the wharf liere bas
been let to Burdett & Lindsay, of Coiiing-
wood.

CiiESLEY, ONT.-Wasibuin &% Co.
bave been awarded the contract o! build-
ing a dry kîln and boiler bouse at
Xiarton.

INGERSoI.t, ONT.-J Hi. Mc Kn glit, of
Toronto, bas been given the coniract for
an addition Io the New\ Daly boliet, owned
by W. L. Caîneron.

HALiIkAx, N.* S.-The contract for re-
pairing thie steanier 'rurret Chîe(has been
let to McCaidin Bros, of tle Ross Iron
XVorks, New York ; prîce, about $40,ooo.

CbAINGFORD, ONT.-Contracts for
building a new iron bridge at Knott's
Milîs bave been let as follows : Magonry,
James Davîdson, $775 iron work, A.
1-lîli & Co., o( 'Mitchell, $489.

MoNTREAL, QUE. - is reported tlîat
Connolly Bros., o! this city, -ire the suc
cessful contractors for the [ntercoloniai
deep waîer wharfa.t St. John, N. 13c, thieir
tender beiniz about $3o0,ooo.

VANCuU'I-k, B. C.-The contract for
ihe btuélding o! the 'Nelbon & gedl&nL-ton
Raîiway hb been let tca Foiey Bros.,
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